
Special Dates:
Aug 26: TCBenefit Golf Outing &Lunch
Sept 1: All-School PEWaterGames
Sept 1: EarlyOut at 2:15 PM-ENJOYyourLaborDayweekend!
Sept 4: No School - LaborDay
Sept 12: FireDrill RunThrough
Sept 12: School BoardMeeting at 6 PM
Sept 13: All SafetyDrills RunThrough
Sept 15: 1st QuarterMidterm
Sept 15:Maripili Hassman, School Counselor, at School
Sept 20: School PictureDay
Sept 22: TimothyMomsPray
Sept 25: ImmunizationAudit byGrundyCounty PublicHealth
Sept 27: SeeYou at the Pole
Sept 29:Maripili Hassman, School Counselor, at School
Oct 4: EarlyDismissal at 1:15 PM
Oct 5-6: No School -HeartlandChristianEducators Convention
Oct 9: No School - Teacher In-Service
Oct 10: AdditionalKindergartenDay
Oct 13:Maripili Hassman, School Counselor, at School
Oct 13: TimothyMomsPray
Oct 20: End of 1st Quarter
Oct 24: AdditionalKindergartenDay
Oct 24: NOEarlyOut - Parent-Teacher Conferences Scheduled forAfter School
Oct 26: EarlyDismissal at 1:15 PM for Parent-Teacher Conferences

Hot Lunch Servers: Staff/Guests: $4.84, K-3: $2.40, 4-8: $2.50, Reduced: 40¢, extramilk: 30¢
Servers, please arrive no later than 11:20AM.

Mon,Aug 28: CORDES -Tues, Aug 29: ANNADOOLAARD-Wed,Aug 30: VARNUM,
Thurs, Aug 31: HELMKE,Fri, Sept 1: TREFTZ

Announcements &News:
Benefit Golf OutingLunch Invitation: Tomorrowwe are looking forward to holding our

golf outing at theAplingtonRecreationComplex. The school has been blessedwith all of the
teamslots being filled! Everyone is invited to the freewill donation lunch that will be served
from 11AM- 1PM in the clubhouse. TC families are encouraged to come and eat the delicious
lunch as away to support this fundraiser. Prayers for a blessed day of goodweather and
fellowshipwould be appreciated.

Friday Packet: Every Friday a large yellow envelopewith your family’s namewill be sent
home in your youngest child’s backpack. PLEASEmake sure to read the blueweekly Friday
Bulletin inside, aswell as othermaterial that will be sent home eachweek. You can also send
correspondence, checks, etc. back to school in this envelope. This packet needs to be sent back to
school onMonday and returned to the office. This yellow envelopewill be used throughout the
entire school year, so please do not throw it away.

TimothyMomsPray: TCmoms are invited to join together to lift up our children and
school in prayer. A flyerwithmeeting dates and times is in today’s packet.

1 Thessalonians 5:11 “Therefore encourage one another and build one another
up, just as you are doing.”



WaterGames: A fun all-school PEwater games afternoon has been planned for the
afternoon of Friday, September 1.Weather permitting, all sorts of games using sponges, water
balloons, buckets ofwater, and cupswill be played. Students are encouraged towear clothes and
shoes that can getwet (no swimsuits) and to bring a towel and sunscreen. Parents, be prepared to
pick up your child(ren) wet!!

Drop off, Pick up, &Parking: Please carefully read the information in today’s packet
regarding how to safely drop off and pick up students. For the safety of the students, wewant to
keep the flow of vehiclesmoving smoothly in one direction - fromsouth to north. Also, we do not
want students crossing the driveway orwalking between vehicleswithout an adult. If you need to
park, please do so in the placesmarked on the informational sheet, not in front of thewest doors
or in the pick up line so traffic flow gets stalled.

LawnMowing: THANKYOU to thosewho have been volunteering tomow the school
grounds this summer and fall!! It is so verymuch appreciated!

ImmunizationAudit: On September 25, GrundyCounty PublicHealthwill be completing
an audit of our immunization records. If your child receives immunizations and has new ones,
please bringDiane a copy of the new records before this date. ABack-to-School Vaccination
Checklist is in today’s packet for reference.

Also in Today’s Packet: Please look through all the information in today’s packet. Other
items included that were notmentioned specifically in this bulletin are: 1) copy of 3 pledgeswe
do at Chapel, 2) currentmemory verse for all students, and 3) copy of the 2023-2024 school
calendar.

DaleAkkerman: DevelopmentDirector
Benefit Golf Outing: Support this TC fundraiser!Mr. Akkermanwants to encourage

everyone to come out to theAplingtonRecreationComplex tomorrow between 11AMand 1 PM
to enjoy the freewill donation lunch.

Parade ThankYou: A huge THANKYOU to everyonewho donated candy and participated
in the parades this summer! Thiswas a great way to promote our school in the area communities!

Chapel andMemoryWork:
ThisWeek’s Chapel: Thank you to all the TCparentswho attendedChapel on the first day

of school. Parents, you are invited to attend anyChapel throughout the year.Mr.Hoelscherwas
able to share the 2023-2024 school theme “Growwith Jesus” and his deep hope for all the staff
and students. Please pray for the school year ahead.

NextWeek’s Chapel:Wewill welcomePastor RusBoersma of the ParkersburgChristian
ReformedChurch to speak at Chapel. Parents are alwayswelcome to attend.

MemoryWork:May 22-24:
“But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior JesusChrist. To himbe glory both
now and forever! Amen.” - 2ndPeter 3:18

It is the policy of TimothyChristian School to provide equal educational and employment opportunities and not to legally discriminate on the basis of race,
national origin, gender,marital status, socioeconomic status, or disability. As aChristian school, TimothyChristian reserves the right to discriminate or impose
qualifications based on religion, creed, gender questions, or sexual preference as allowed by the IowaCivil RightsAct (IowaCode, chapter 216, section 216.9) and
IowaCode, section 281 - 12.(256)

1 Thessalonians 5:11 “Therefore encourage one another and build one another
up, just as you are doing.”


